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tbe crowd disperse
*
to their various cottage
*
and thc uraat scene continues.
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Tbe Ska Brkkf.k will
on rak, and subecrlpUtrns taken by D. P. hdroor, Caldwell & Co., ami
t Woodcock A Son, BslfCat; Bangor News Co., Bangor; and at Conant A Co.
*i
Store and Pestofflce,
and tbe Hotel, NortWVort Camt>-G round.

The day is done.
I'he work day world
threw aside its tools, cloaed its shops and
stopped its machinery when the bed struck
6 P. M., and one can almost feel a peacefulness and quietude in the very air on the ceasing of lhe days whirr. And now commences
evening at Northport. I’he sun is not yet
gone down, in fact nearly an hour remains of
the day, but it has sunk l»ehind the grove and
hill and the shades are slanting over the beach
and across the bay.
Tea is over and the cottagers are nil out

By and by the clouds in the east become
silvered with light and in a few minutes the
moon in full glory rises over the cloud coronal
and sends its slanting ray
*
in all directions,
while a silver bridge of light seems laid t»enealh its gaze across the placid bosom of the
bay.
It is the real boating season of the year.
I'he air is calm, the bay i« scarcely rippled
and the boat
*
glide as though automatically on
a sea of glass. Music from happy voices
floats in from the bay and the old sweet tongs
and touching hymns sound never so sweetly as
now.

WHAT TRK BOSES SAID.
The bees sipped sweets from the cluver,
The birds sang, up in the blue,
And tbe lily cups ran over
With dainty morning dew.

The rotes laughed together,
—As gossipping roses do—

And Mid that such beautiful weather

;;

^Me knew that the heard tbe rosei,

>
k

For her cheeks were pink as their own,
And her eyes, as a flower half closes,

She is summering at Northport and intended
making an excursion to Utesboro Arc. She
was to meet her l>e»t fellow at the wharf to
take the steamer, and it now lacked but a few
minutes before it starter!. Her hand was on
the door to go out, when it struck her that she
had forgotten to line her left eye brow. Rushing to the glass to fix this, she discovered a
small red Spot, commemorative of a departed
pimple. A dab of women's necessary evil
aettled that defect, and she was about to start
•gain, when a backward glance assured her
that her new hat was not just right, so she
stopped just long enough to give it a punch
over on one ear and a M nyke” in the back.
Then her “ bang
"
*
wanted a little arranging
and an inch of blond must be pinned across
her note. Then she parted her lips to see if
her filled tooth showed plainly, and that started
a niont reductive dimple in one cheek, which
suggested a scrap of black court-plaster. Then
she tilted the glass and walked across the
room with her head over her shoulder to get a
back view of herself, gave her ikirti a twitch
here and there, tried to Bee how long a step
she could take without bursting the tapes;
gave herself a little shake like a sparrow after
a shoWferT’thlh'grJ her
7ou
*
ouUuu glovis TuF’
six, sprinkled Florida water' on her lace
handkerchief, stam|»ed her little beach shoes
once or twice to settle herself, and seizing her
parasol in the most approved style to show the
lace to advantage, started for the vkharf. Rut
where was the steamer and George! Where
oh, where.

Looked down at a wayside stone.

Tbe world seemed fairly enchanted
As the birds sang, and the breeze
Brought the sound of lhe ocean's music,
And of belli from the upland leas.
As they walked through the blossoming byways,
• They seemed from the world opart,

Only these two together,
And they were heart to heart.
And then in the spell of their gladness
That fell from lhe Hand alxtve,
They forgot all sorrow and sadness
And remembered only—love.
Belfast.
.
M. E. F.

WII¥ HIE GOT LEFT.

SUMMER QUIET.

doon where it is just cool and shady enough

In time of Peace Prepare koi War.—
According to the history of the progress of
the scourge cholera, it is due in this country
next year, and if it shows itself in the northern cities as it is likely it will, there will be a
perfect stampede of residents to the seashore,
which will make property here more desirable
and high-priced.
.
We are naturally well situated in regard to
drainage but it is well for us to prepare for
the worst by a little taking of time by the forelack. On the Grounds proper a system of
drainage has been commenced which should
l»e continued, and all cottagers, tenters, and
parties interested everywhere along shore
should be careful, this year, that all decaying
animal and vegetable matters are either burncd, buried, or cawt into the salt water, no we
may have pure air and cleanliness with which
to commence the season of '85, as well as to
enjoy during the present. Remember a stitch
in time saves nine and by a general action
and due care exercised on our part we may
keep our little resort free from epidemics.

Thc roll of the rollers at the pavilion sounds
for strolling or lounging, for l>oating or idling, upon the air and the music of the band is
Bright were the charms of yesterday,
and the hammocks rest is inviting. It is Satur- Itornc upon the light aml languid breeze, softHow glad your smile, how kind your tone; day evening and this of all the evenings of the enctl and sweetened by thc distance. And so
Your hand was strong to lead, our way
week seems to be lhe chief, the complement, lhe evening wears on. 'I'he cottagers and
the rounding out as it were of the seven days. tenter
Wound where the light of heaven shone.
*
pass lhe lime in ttocial converse, in
There are more arrivals than any other night quiet rubltcnt of whist, in floating on thc
Some hours are far too sweet to stay—
Farewell, lost yesterday I
and the head of mnny a family comes between smooth waters under the smiling moon, at the
the six and nine o’clock bell, and reunions are rink, in the hammocks and some more venTo-day—we’ll let the day go on;
plenty in tents and cottages.
turcsomc take a moonlight bath where the tide
To-morrow—that may never !>e.
At seven o’clock it is dusky; the sun has ripples and swashes in on the pebbly l>each.
The sun goes down, new glories dawn,
At nine o’dock the l>clI from the distant
set; the lights l»cgin to twinkle Boon; thc
And God rules through immensity.
young folks two by two stroll in (he avenues Belfast steeple is faintly heard telling the hour,
'Whatever betide, if good or ill,
and on the shore, and it is evening in reality. and gradually the lights go out, the cottagers
He will be with as still.
This is alx>ut the size of it. There are
As it nean eight o'clock and darkness creep retire to rest undisturltcd by sultriness or in- probably twenty thousand visitors from other
ft
P. C. D.
on, the cottagers illuminate with many colored sect (Vests, and by fen o’clock a calm has set- states and *
section at the present writing paying
lights and lanterns which thine out vivhlIy tied down on the whole community, the even- out from one lo four dollars per day each to
I told her of a maid whose mind
Was filled with tender thoughts and fancies, from the dark back-ground; bonfires are Hl on ing has passed and night is upon us.
the summer hotels and boarding houses of
the shore; fireworks are sent off, and amid all
A lovely being of the kind
Maine. Accepting (wo dollars as the average
Back numltcrv of thin volume of thc Sea daily rate of board—which is really much too
the Bangor steamer Ralph Row, loaded with
They write about in old romances,
humanity from the heated city, signals in the Brkkze, Nos. I, 2 and 3, can lie obtained at low, being about the minimum—here is some• Knowest thou,
*
’ said I, “this maiden fair
Whose beauty doth my thoughts beguile?M bay and steams in to the wharf, where a crowd the sanctum, Clear View cottage on So. Shore; thing like two hundred and eighty thousand
of reaidents wait to welcome the new comers. or uptown at the publishing office No. 10 dollars per week Rowing into Maine from this
She answered with a dreamy air—
For a while all is bustle and greeting, but kooii Main St., Belfast.
source alone.
* Well, I should smile I ”

THE UNCHANGEABLE.

..vI 1 H

JULAR STEAMER
FOR

Noitl’IlPoRT.

Until futlher indlcc. Rfmr. It A Id’ll
BOSS or HOW KI.I. will Inavn Bangor
for Nntth|strt every Saturday at 4 P,
M., I^an hlng at nil the landings.
IlKTt'HNiNti, lenvi'M Northju»rt rvrry Monday
morning, nt (I o'chtek.

ANII NT. JOHN,
1 late Cities and Towns.

FAItK 60 CTK. F.ACII WAV.

BOSTON & BANCOR
Ki

with all trains from and to Boston,
<miibimIbI|> <Jo.
all points South nnd West, mid Aroostook
^County, and all parts of the MARITIME PllOV»j INCES. It la also tho route lo nil of the
EXCKP'lVu.)
It esorts of Mains East of Portland.
Touching at. llioii|Mlon, Winterport, Biicks|»ort,
pleasant, nine seasitK
. nusuiport,
SoarH|M>rt, Belfnsl, Camden aml Rockland,
where yld ocean rolls in his waxes at our feet, Including M'WwsehPad nnd Itsngely latkes, Ml.
and nt Norih|»orl during tho N<m»M«rt,
**
lk
Boolhlmy, Mouse and S«ptlrsldo HmanM.
and the cooling breezes sigh through shady
rel Islands and N'HtTiiroRT.
groves on the shores uf the grand old I’enob- Trains arrlvu nt Belfast at 10:1 A A. M., 7:<M> I*. M. GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVEN’G
---------OK--------By FULL BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
scot bay, was little more than an unbroken
Trains leave Belfast at 0:30 A. M.. S:4A P. M.
wilderness.
Connections made from the de|
otst
*
Belfast with 6
Tiurs
PER
WEEK,
6
In 1848 the East Maine Methodist C. M. Northport (Xmp Gnmnd.
Cast. W. R. ItGIX.
Steamer PHWOItSt OT.
Ofllcc nf lhe Com|mny nt Portland.
OTIN INGHAHAH
•*
CAM IIIII00 K,
Association located here, purchasing 25 acre
*
F. K. BOOTHBY,
PAYRON TUCK K li,
“
F. C. IIOMKR,
••
KA TA II HIM,
BANGOR, MAINE.
Gen. Paa. ft Tkt. Agt.
Gen. Manager
of land.
In August, 1849, lhe first campr ■
w,m make Rlx Trl|»s |«er Wwk,
;
leaving
Belfast
for
Boslon
every
day,
meeting was held here, and for nearly twentyexcept Sundays, at
I*. M., and N<»rth|s>rt half
nn hour later.
five yean it was occupied only a week each
leaving Fimtcr’s WlmiT, Brnstmi, every dnv, exyear for meetings, with no indication that it
c.rpt Sunday, at f» o'chatk I*. M., arrlt lng at North|»<»t I ths MM morning.
Hammond Street,
would ever become a popular summer resort.
Poll PoRTl.ANI
*
— Pawngrrs aml freight will be
forwarded
h» rortlniHl.miinisdlngat Rtseklnttd with
But with the growing fashion for tipending
BANGOR.
MAINE.
sUmni<<r Ix'wlsittn every Monday nnd TliurtMlay.
R. R.
summer vacations at the seaside, the attention
Karr to lUmlnu and Kot urn, - Bfi-W.
Mlnglo
H'iekol,
do.,
...
3
.(Ml.
uf the people in this section of the State was
The Only Direct Umile la the
Fare lo Lowell, ...
- 8.60.
turned toward Northport, as a desirable place
AUCTIONEERS.
D. LANE, Agt.
J A UPS LITTLF.PIELn, Napl.
for summer residences.
GENERAL INSURANCE
I
bi
fast,
July,
IWU.
As the place became better known, and its
ANO RKAL ESTATE AGENCY,
attractions of pure air, cleanliness, quietude
HANGOR, MK.
BANQ0R & BAR HARBOR. I2H EXCHANGE bT.»
----- AND—
and all other virtues which go to make up a
Cottages and Ix»ts nt Northport, Islesbero, Bar
Harber, and Southwest Harber, beught, sold and
pleasant and needful place of resort, were fully
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
rented, on reasonable terms.
understood, it began to grow, and during the The only line from Portland via thc

DAILY LINE

MUSIC

HOUSE

GEO. S. SIESBY,

BANGOR NEWS GO.,

For the West!

Ogdensburgh & Lake Champlain

John S. Kimball & Son,

AdirondackS,
Chateaugay Chasm,

Thousand Islands.

WHITE MOUNTAINS.
past five years it has become so thickly studded
Be sure yosir ticket reads VIA OGDENSBURG
with cottages as to resemble a village, while & LAKE CHAMPLAIN It. R
all along the shore, the movement has kept
Tickets for sale at Portland At Ogdensburg R. R.
Depot, I’mt la ml; Boston At Ixiwell aml Kltehburg
pace, and the shore, almost from Belfast city It.
It. Iwuwita, and T. K. Bond, Central Vermont
to several miles beyond the Grounds, is thickly Agency) 2W Wsshbigfon Kt., B<tshtn, Mnss.
dotted with cottages of summer residents, A. A. (lAHItlS, (letter® I Manager,
J
’ /RANK OWEN, Act. Geu^Pas. Agt^
,mc.of
beir~ osatt
valuable, as
■
UGDKNSBUIKk n' ¥.
well as stylish.
Down shore below the “Bluff ” great improvements are being made. The Spiritualists
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
have located a camp-ground in a beautiful
On and after MONDAY, July 14th, 18X1.
grove on the shore, laid out a miniature vilMorning Pn-scnger train leaves Bnngor, Maine
Iage, built cottages, an auditoiium, a fine Central
ltepot, at M A. Ms KaclMUtgo Street. R:tiT»
wharf, &c.v and a town road is being built A. M., for Blanchard and lntrrmedlate Stations,
arriving ln Dover and KoxcroB at 10:25 A. M., and
along the shore connecting the two camp- Greenville at 12:20 P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Bangor, Exchange Street,
grounds and furnishing a fine drive.
at 1:22 P. M., arriving In Dovcr aml KoxrrofV at
P. >!.. and Blanchard at 7:10 P. M.
The view from Northport seaward, is beautiA Mixed Train leaves Blanchard at 4:15 A. M.,
ful, for the whole broad expanse of Penobscot and IN)vet aml Koxcmft at 5:50 A. M.. arriving in
A. M.
Bay lies before us—a bay which travelers say Bangor, Exchange Street. at
Pasaengcr Train loaves (Ireeuvllle at 2 P. M.,
P. M anivhig ln
rivals tbe far-famed Bay of Naples, dotted and Dover and Foxcrofl at
Bangor. Exchange Strort, at fi:40 P. M . ronnccthere and there with the white sails of lumber- lng with Maine Central llailtoal fur Portland mid
Boston.
laden vessels from Bangor, or swift flying sailRailway connection al Milo with B. k K. I. W.
boats, and daily with majestic steamers plow- It. R., from Brownville and Katahdln Iron works,
ami
at Monson Station with Monson Railroad.
ing past and sending billowy, surfy waves
RTAtlK «M»WNEirrioNM.
breaking with hollow roar against thc shore,
At Mouth Seller, dully, for Belter Village nnd
while at the south the islands stand guard to Barnard. At Abbet Village, dally, for Parkman
and Wellington.
keep out the rough Atlantic storms. Across to
A Bi ll UK BROWN. Rapt.
eastward is the village of Castine, ancient hisJuly 14, l*
U.
toricaI and modern educational ground, while
at the north lies Brigadier’s Island and lhe
villages of Stockton and Searsport, with the
spires and harbor of Belfast in the near disa Shore Route
Unce.

BANGOR & PISCATAQUIS R. R.

There is good bathing and rowing, and fine
drive in the neighborhood, Relfast, and Tetn*
ple Heights being near, and Mt. Percival or
the Bluff only a mile off, from which can be
obtained a splendid view of thc ttccncry in thc
neighborhood; the sailing is safe and roomy,
and the fishing privileges fine, within a stone's
throw of the shore.
One of the greatest advantages of Northport,
as a summer resort, is the location and conveniences fur reaching and leaving here at
short notice. Telephonic connection; Boston
ltoals daily to and from Boston and internicdiate landings to Bangor; small steamers from
Bangor, Belfast, Castine and Ideiboro; hacks
connect with the Me. Central R. R. at Belfast,
from where trains leave twice a day.

BAKER A SHALES,
(Successors to Wm M. Wood
*
1c CaJ
DKALFRS IN

Tbe New nnd Elegant Stcamcr

Corn, Flour, Teas, Tobacco, Hay,

OX

Potatoes and ill kinds of Country Product.

CAPT. BARBOUR,

No. 64 Main St.,
CHAR. PAKRS.
**
KLlZlS

-

Belfast, Me.
/ 1>
5 LJMU----GINN,

lug Hampden, Winterport 9
Bncksjtott 9:45,
Fort Point tn :4ft. Cast I no 11:10, lslosbero 12. Doer
Isle I •.:m, Scdgtvick 2, 8. W. Harb r 4, Bnr Harbor
5 r. m.
RETURNING—leaves Bnr Harbor every MONDAY. WEDNKShAY «nd Hl DAY,nt f A. M.,
Corn, Flour, Country Produce,
touching R. W. Harber 8:15, Scdgwlck 10, l»eer
Feed, Fruit. &c., Ac.
Me lO .'Ml, Ish'slmni 12, ( astlno 12:10, Fort Point
I P” R|»celiil stlenthm will be given to ttllltsg
l:.io, Bm
*ks|Mtrt
*2, Wlulcnmrl nnd llnm|Mlen, aronivrs from North|
»ii
*
Camp-Gnaind.
riving at Bangor nt I P. M.
Steamer KI.ORENCF. connects wltli Ulmbrla at
20 CIH'ltCH 8T.» BELFAST.
< Jnstlne every 8ATI1ICI>AY and MoNOAY, runnlng lo Belfast and Northport^ Seo tlmo-Ublc.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

|L^ Meals served on Board.

•

8. II. BARBOUR. Manager,
Ollier, 10 Exchange St., Bangor.

Islesboro, Castine and Brooksville
-- P»R-NoRTIIPttltT

BELFAST.

6 llOinid Trips per Week.

6

STEAMER FLORENCE,

The ADAMS S WESTLAKE

OIL STOVE!
The BEST CHI Stove ln the work!. Also the

People's Coffee Fot I
Which Is unlike aml excels anything ever made In
tho sltn|
*e
ttf n Cofibe !N»t. tbe'
*
fine or ct»an
*e
ooffee, lu»t or <»<»ld water. B<»tl» lor Salo al

J. B. WADLIN'S STOVE STORE,

CAPT. DECKER.
37 Main St., Belfast, Me.
MON J»A Y —l/cavcs Brooksville, I lodge's Wharf,
10 A. M.( Cnsllur, 10:3(1, Islesbero, I high's Head,
It. Itv«lrr>, 12 M., or on arrival of Bfnir. Clmbria
frtun'Bttr Harber. Ixtavcs BclfaSt at 3 P. M.
TIIKADAY, WRIlNKShAY and Fit! DAV—
leaves Islcsltoro, Hugh's llrnd, at 7:30
M., Bytier’s nt M, aml Castine at «:45 for Belfast. I/eaves
Bclfnst same days at
P. M.
TlllHtSItA Y—Ixutvrn Itydri’snl S A. M., Brooksvllle,!», nnd Cast lite,
for Belfast. Ismvts Bellasl sumo day atR
*.:m
P. M.
HATIIICDA Y—laNivra Ryders nt 7 A. M. aml Cas
THE OLD RKLIAIO ROUTE.
-----AT----line ut 7 :4f» lor Bclfnal.. Ixwca Bcllnst same day
nt !):.'«» A. M., cniinrcllnr with Rtmr. Clmbria at
Castine, for Dcr.r Isle, Redgwick, R. W. Harber nnd
CAMPGROUND STORE.
liar Harbor.
Wn have pul hi a NKW nnd Mt EH 11 MT(MI( of
Slenmrr will slop nt North|»ort f'nm|».(1nmnd
(l(K)DS. sml me prepared lo ftiriilsli dwellers on every day each way.
or near thc grounds,
Arrives In Bellhst each trip in limo for Bangor
BELFAST, MAINE.
and Boston lwtals «»r traln’ going West.
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS,
FARS BO CENTO.
And KVKKVTIlfNCI i»fmd«
*d
In cottages, tents «
It Is now so well understood that thlajol l eataltcamps, for the season. Prices as low as can be
CAPT. 8. II. BARBOUR,
lishment Is headquarters for lhe sale of WATCHES
found elSewhere.
July, 1MI.
Mana<ikk.
nnd JEWELRY In this section of the State, that
CONANT A CO., Northport l ainp-tiroiind.
It mny be hardly necessary to say tn our customers
that we are constantlv addlng to onr large stock
nil NKW aml DICSIllABLK PATTERNS of goods
hi our line. Goods always sold at tbo very lowest
rates.
Will leave thc AMERICAN IIOTEI.

EASTERN RAIL-ROAD 1

Watches, Jewelry,

Portland to Boston.

Spectacles & Silver Ware,

Hervey’s Jewelry Store,

COACHES

and thc NEW ENGLAND IIOUSE,
Belfast, for North|>ort Camp-Ground,
every Sunday at 3 I’. M.
BELFAST LIVERY CO.

Camp-Ground Express.

Pnascngors carried between Northport nnd Bel Fine M nteh Work, Engraving A JcwcIry
fast nt all hours of the dny. Bag gage and llght
repairing, done In thc best manner.
freight taken nt rensoiialde ratcs. Krmnds pnunplly attcndr<l to. Orders may be left at the llott‘1, or
Conant k (M.X nt thc Cam|»-Ground, and at
Mltcltcll
*
Thomas
store, Belfast.

CALVIN HERVE'S’.

Dr. Webetcr, Mrs. Wcnlwoilh, Mrs. Barter,
MI8( KMiANKOVH.
Mn. Morse, Mina U Bnrnicuftt, Mr. WentMore l>caulie« can l>e seen on the Rodick
Pond lilies beautiful pond lilies—only a Maine State Mplrlfnal Teinpln, Second An- worth, Dr. Thomas and Mrs. Brndbury. Owing
cent apiece.
to the rain Wednesday, no services were held step than at any other place in town, and the
Geo. W. Gorham, uf Bangor, has l>ccn
at the tUaticl.
'I'he meeting
*
will continue licaux *taiti far off.
If tome of the young people now at the
vacationing here.
On lhe westerly side of Penobscot Bay a over Sunday—conference meeting and lecture
several hotels, who hail from a metropolis,
in
the
forenoon,
and
lectures
afternoon
and
A new veranda is being built at the Jack- few miles south of Wesleyan Grove Campshould conduct themselves in ths<j own city
son cottage. Main St.
ground, and a short distance alwve Saturday evening.
as they do here, they would be set dos^fca ,.
Cottnsea anti Brsldenta
Rev. A. A. Lewis, uf Winterport, will Cove, North port, is located the new campbelonging to a very low strata of societjwM
ground owned by (he Spiritualists and. named
spend his vacation here.
St ah Cottaok—So. Shore Ave., J V Tucker They act just as the lot
*
lived peopl^ do, any9|P
Temple
Heights.
It
is
located
in
a
pretty
and two «latightcrs; A Rigby and wife, Miss wayJp
Religious services to-morrow A. M. cungrove of deciduous and evergreen trees with a Dk kry, J II Gould and wife, Alta Emma Herbert,
ducted by Rev. Mr. Osgood, of Searsport.
Bar Harbor has enjoyments for the siowc
*
Miss
Rigby,
Mrs
F
<•
(L.
h
I.I.
Mr
L
lx>wls,
A
Hodg

fine beach, anti the property is what was known
kins, J Fox, all of IJ p| »er Stillwater; Mrs Roberta, M well as the saint, and we suppose now. and
Did anybody My anything alrout thc
as lhe Brown farm containing over loo acres,
New York; Miss Itachehler, Bnngor; l>r Benjamin then a wicked person gets down there. It V
rainy, disagreeable weather? If not, why not?
upon the roadside of which is a sulisl.'iitlial Otlwiti, wife aml family; Joacpli Colson nnd wife,
'l he musical treat intended for this week farm house, aml a |>orlion of which is under (’liiuleM Coney aml <laitgho»r, Anguata; II C Berry, makes but little tlilference, however, as you
can’t tell • blackleg from a saint. The best
it adjourned till next, on account uf the storm, cultivation.
wife, anti son Harry, Portland.
IloniNaoN Cottagr—So. Shore, Mr Lewis Rob- of each kind look alike.
c
The south well rejoices in a new pump
I'he company is composed of some fifteen
binsnn, wife aml daughter, W P Smiley and with,
—fiar /farkor To
riit.
*
which is painted the fashionable shade of blue. gentlemen anti lhe officers for the past year
Miss <I«mmIwI«i, Miss Van Buskirk, Bangor.
Will Roh, aecdnd pilot of thc Cambridge, have Itecn:—Pres. E. W. Bailey, of llindford;
PMIMMF.n (’-owAtiR—fb». Rlntro Ave., Banlol
Hnt female sympnlhiter—•• It is too bad^w
has been rusticating and rccu[>crating here a Sec., Mn, Clara Butterfield, of Bradley; Plummer aml wife, Dex lor; Stanley 1*11 minor,
That |XK>r man will have to be hung. HAft
*
«
Treasurer,
J.
W.
Herrick,
of
Bradford;
Trail
Boston,
Maas.
few days.
can’t get a respite, and the death-watch^bu N
tees—Daniel Plummer, of Dexter, Hiram
Ntaknamii ChiTTAtiM-.1 W <J fltarberd aml wife,
C. F. Sawtclle and wife of Bangor arc
alrendy l»cen set over him.
**
Second female
Butterfield, of Bradley, and Calvin Kingman, Bangor; Kilos E HLarbenl, B<slun; Mr R<»gois
tenting in the tent named “Con-tent," in a
sympathizer—“ Che death-watch? how awful T
and
wife,
Ilam|idcn.
of Waltham. The annual meeting for the
conte ed manner.
BraDfoHD Oittaur—.1 W Herrick and wife,
election of officer
*
is to l»e held to-day. The Mrs II II Sovcnuirc, Ramnol Bailor aml wife, Mira it sounds! " “Yes; what can we do notf
a .er. W. S. McIntire, of Waterville,
Temple was organised Dec. 22, 1882, and Taylor, Mrs E B Adams, Mrs N K Temple, Bntd- ccpt send him some more bouquets? ” MYes;
»t<- ,»ed here over Tuesday, and enjoyed ike located last year.
poor, poor man ! we must keep his cell decorfonl; J I* Stearns and wife, La Lagrange.
at cd with Howers. You see, most murderers
( r day uf lhe week.
P
io
NF.
kh
C
ottaor
,
Ro
Shore
Ave
—
J
N
Stewart,
’I’he location is possessed of tine natural
'
There will be a huge excursion Sunday advantages fur thc uses intended. Thc shore Belfast; G II Itkli, wile aml children, K J l>andcr, have wives to comfort them in the last terrible
Tlmrntllkn; Mark Shlblcs, Knox; Mrs Gilman, days, but this poor man has none." M True,
from Bangor, on the barge, to Temple Heights, |xrrtion is well shaded; the ground risen grad- Mrs Frank Duthnm, Mn
*
Cunnlngham, Belfast;
touching here each way.
ually aml aloftea back from the shore mid Miss Packard, Augnstn; Mra I.nncaster, Miss very true; it Was his Wife that he killed, poor
fellow.- %
Mrs. S. I. an«l Miss A Ike Small, of Itcaeli affording good drainage; the (ide waler (irltlln, Shnklstn; (IJ Wollninn, California.
Ska Vikw OuttaoK, Park St—K It Black and
Saginaw, Mich., and Miw Marietta Ruggles, is l>oldv deep near shore; and thc soil is dry
wlfe, Got Lewin and daughter, Belfast.
An exchange says:—Many New England
of Carmel, are visiting Mrs. Ruggles al Stti aml easily cleared. In thc center of lhe park
----- CottAti K—David Cr<»shy anti family.
rcsotls continue to complain of bad business.
is a never failing spring of excellent water
At F A IHckkv'r, Belfast road—Prof A It North Conway, N.1L, has never
Souci cottage.
*
I^own so
Dunton, Camden; James Baltcock, Lincoln Centre; poor a season, and “very few people are s^en '
Buckboard. rides are the thing.
Daily npd of miflicient volume to Supply a targe
on
the
streets
or
anywhere.
”
Cold
aiTd diiCharles Want, Bradley.
rides are made to the summit of Mt. Percival. crowd, which has Ireen utilized in wells and
At Capt Sam’l FrkmcH’b—Mr Griffin and wife, agreeable weather has kept visitors away from
A new, large and substantial Stockton; Mr Toby, Dr M V Thomas, B<»ston; Old Orchard Beach also; and the same comA Belfast party go up to-day. For particulars reservoirs.
wharf has lately been finished at which thc Hoslo Hayward and wife, Bangor.
plnint comes from Mt. Desert and Narraganselt
inquire at Twombley’t livery stable.
lloTFL GARLAND, Bo I file t rmul—Dr Jx»o F Web Pier. Block Island hotels, on the other hand,
large sleamcrf can laod»at' lowest tides. I'he
Hi ere will be a temperance and amendgrounds ba ve^ bee q J aid out with a park and ster and wife, Portland; Mrs P 1) Bradbury, Falr- are declared to l>e well filled with guests. Mt.
rncst meeting at Universalkl church, Belfast,
rtrhliAflf nyd kflri Morse. Soarsmoat^Mv and Mrs Desert is puuling over the season for the dul*
audit
m i u 1 iRnMne'IR^WNia^mmiu uulCRer
Wenlwortn/lCnox Otmar; Mrs N«»rton, Madison; ness of (he summer vKITbYTfflTTtr ThFirRitll1*
Monday evening, 18th, with speeches by lion.
arc to be allowed td obstruct thc water view. MrsG A Rlng, Boston, Maas; Goo Garlhnd aml er has l>een too cold for comfort, but a local
Josiah II. Drummond, and Rev. I. Luce.
A large building for apcakcrs' stand, Arc., and wife, West Gt. Works; Lillie Garland, Mr. Barter, pa|>er thinks the falling off is largely “due to
thc fact that those who were tmee the longAt the Curtis cottage on (ariffin street, the permanent seats will be built another year.
Bradford.
season boarders are now cottagers;. and the
arrivals are: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Curtis of
I'he ground is yet in a comparatively rough
Tent and Tenters.
,
fact that alt along our coast little, cheap, oneDexter, Mn. N. P. IIolme% Provincetown, state but enough work in grading, road mnkMnrlavllle 1’ont—M<»tl»ury Kingman anil wife, horse resorts are springing up, nnd that every
Mass., and Mrs. E. L. Jones, Waterville.
ing and cottage building has already l>ccn done Mnrlavllle; Calvin Kingman, wltu and daughter family who gets to one of those insignificant
little placet might otherwise go to Bar Harbor
11 at 1 lo. Waltham.
Mn. H. Eltei.% Mn. W. B. Runnells and to show what it will l>c.
Ellsworth Tent—L Haslam, J F Morrison and or to some other respectable resort.”
daughter, Mn. S. Proctor and son, of WinaEleven cottage
*
have l»ccn built or arc in wife, Kllsworth; L I) I Iasi an nnd wife, N W Has
’I’he reference to the M cheap one hone reIow, and Mrs. C. B. Whiting and two datighl- process of Cotislrudion, several <»f which arc Inn nnd wile, W N lrox nnd nllo, Wall ham.
aorta” is gotul, and the reference to •* B^r
Bratllcy Tout, Park Row—Hiram Butterfield and
era, uf Norridgewock, arc at Maynard cot- stylish and valuable. Another year will sec
Harl>or or some other respectable resort,”
tage.
twice the number erected, as the attorney who wife, Bratlley; Miss L Barnlcoat, Cltolsca, Mass.
Thorndike Tent— I) Gordon, wife and family, just too good for anything as the girls say. Why
Frank Mathews, W. K. Morison and is authorized to convey lots, E. A. Dickey, of 1'horndlke.
you dear good souls we the people, the plain C
James Howes, of Uelfast, I*.
P. Nichols, of Northport, reports a large numlter sold.
Liberty Tent—Isaiah Neal and wife, Mrs J O people, the common people, are learning a
’t he new town road laid out from Saturday Johnson, Mrs LC Morsc, Mrs Kate Neal. Liberty;
Searsport, Samuel Knox, of Wilmington, Del.,
thing or two. What we want on our vacation
Mrs Pulaifcr, New York; Mrs Wm Ixtwell, Boston.
and B. Buwditch, uf Augusta, have gone on a Cuve to So. Shore avenue at the Methodist
Hampden Tent—Daniel Smith and with, H I Min is quiet, good air and plenty of healthy food,
yachting trip in lhe M Sunnyside/' along shore Grounds, around the bluff on thc shore, passes ton and wife, A Goodell, Mrs E Dunton, Lottie and it is at just such little "one horse
*
’ plapes
through the Ilcights, and the lower end from Dunton, Krankle Emerson, Itnm|Mlen.
for ten days.
all along the Maine coast that we find these
the Cove through (he park northward is already
Mr« M II Smiley. Mias K al
Visitors at Gammons Cottage:—Mr. and
re<|uisites. Its no use to kick, the “little one
Rtnllry, Mrs 8 8 Wllaon, Newport.
finished,
and
passable.
I'hecontractors
Messrs.
Mrs. S. 1. Jewett, Camden; G. S. Jewett and
Bradley Tent—Re a be ti Holbrook, wife, nnd horse resorts” are bound to win.
family, Nocidgewock; Mrs. S. Merrill and Hawkins and Smith will have the whole live daughter, Mlnnio Swool, Mrs R Hinkley and
wjl Mrs. G. A. Savage, Fairfield; Dr. A. W. miles finished by Dccemlter, and another year chlhlrrn, Bradley.
EltUNrrtitK. Some idea of the extent in’»
Ohllowtt Tent—l»r W Spiller aml wife, George this bi (inch of business as noW carried on of
iNjlcr and family, Mechanic Falh; Geo. F. it will furnish a lovely ride, and cottages will
Spiller,
Elmer
Splllcr,
Ur.de
Ran
ford,
Ohl
town.
Boston, can be obtained by visiting the warcspring up on its course all along shore, cspecialand Chas. Kent, Noridgewock.
Belmont Tent—Mrs J Brewster, Kdmund Brow- rooms at Paine's manufactory on Canal Street,
ly at the Bluff where there are many very
ster, Joseph A Brows.or, Belmont; Mist Harriot Iloston. This is one uf the largest in the
In another place we give a full report of
desirable cottage lots.
country, with show r(Mims, covering acres of
Ifrlld, Rcarsmont.
the meetings at Temple Heights, list of cotI he annual camp-mecting commenced last
Iloor-room, stocked with every variety of house
Oakland Tent—S J Baker, Oakland.
lages, tents and occupants, &c. t here will be
I uesday and by night the cottages were tilled
Kcarsmont Tent— I. II Morse and wife, Roara- furniture, at manufacturers’ and iihportcrs’^s
a large attendance Saturday and Sunday. I Ion.
,
*
which save about one-third
and 27 tents erected.
Che heavy rain of mont; Mrs N J Thomas, Belmont; Mrs Abblo price
Warren Chase will speak both days.
Che
price to their customers.
Marr liter, Mias Ixdlrn Marrlncr, Soarsmont.
Wednesday and 1’hursday seriously interfered
Boston Iwals touch at the wharf, and the BanWest Gt Works lent—H A Garland and family,
with the progress of the meeting.
E I. Strout, West Gt W; Fred N Robbins, Blanche
gor and Belfast steamers run there regularly.
Our rejiortcr sends us thc following particu- ■ R..bbls-. Bradf<>r<l.
f. Among recent guests at the Waverley, lars:—I he meeting was opened Tuesday afterGlentmrn Tent—Wlngate Gibbs, wife and two
The FA1RGR1EVES COTTAGE on PARK
. outside the Stile are: C. R. Gardner, Holyoke; noon at 2 P. M., with a conference at the anna.
ROW. Eor particulars enquire at the GogdPros port Tent— W IMcroo mid family, Prospect
A. J. Taylor, Boston; J. C. W. Perry, J. K stand. In thc absence of thc President, II.
s[»ccd cottage on Bayview Park
Kerry; Herbert Kills, Monroe; K Klllnian, ProaAtkina, lx>wc11; Emma F. Morrill, Washing- <’. Ilerry, of PortIand, was chosen I’1 evident |w
MRS. A. 1.
*c.t.
ton, D. C.J F. II. Daniels Worcester, Mam.; pro trm. He opeaed thc meeting with approUnion Tent—Charles Burkett and wife, Union.
llani|Mlen Tent—L S Co«»k, Daniel Cook and W
(»c<>. W. C. F. White, Boston; II. I’. Smith priitc remarks and inlrodiicctl Dr. L. K.
and family, Brooklyn; L. Bryant, T. G. Rich, Wcltaler, of Porflaml, aw clinirman of (he I. Ihtwna, llam|M|en.
Krom NorthiHirt <'amp-(lround Wharf. WodnosBelimml Tent— Milos Poaau and wife, and A 0 dny, Juno 18, by sallorr, little black and tan dog,
Ra H. Fergurson, Buston; C. A. Leath, Mrs. meetings. After remarks appropriate to thc
tan
<>n her breast and legs, ears large, tail curt on
Morse aml wife, Belmont.
bnck, middle Ute nnll gone off loft foot, weight four
L. C. Smith, Washington, D. C.; E. B. Had- occasion, and reading a poem entitled, * The
Bangor Tent—H B Call and wife, and A T Call, nnd a half pounds, name Tiny, blue ribben on
min, F. E. Foster, Boston; J. J, Oltcar, Lynn; O«kxI l ime Now,” he introduced Mn, P. D. Bangor: Mrs Condon, Boston.
neck. Any Information from any |tor
*on
hading to
Monnwt Tout—Win Kmery, .laim Kittery, Harriot i»er rotwtvery will be Suitably rewarded, or if tho
Hattie E. Daniel
,
*
Addie II. Randall, Man- Biadltury, of I nirlicltl, who under control
parly that look tho ill lie dog will return her to A.
Mason, Ida M Uobam and Etta U Wobber, Munroe; E. Jones, on Clinton Avenue, fit) reward will be
chcster, N. II.
• *
gave an invocation, followed by remarks by Mrs M E Swaln, Texas,
given and no questions asked.

DKIETWOOB.

TKMI’LK IIKIGIITH.

----- .—------

FOR RENT!

NEW BOSTON ]

Clillil Sure!
MARK ANDREWS. Prop r.

Albert C. Burgess,

PHOTOGRAPHY!

hKAl.KK IN

■W. C. TUTTLE'S

Photograph Gallery
Iron, Steel, Carriage Stock,
PA1NTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Ready Made Clothing!
---- Ftjk-----

Men, Boys, and Children.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

And Window Glass.

Particular alleuliau paid fa or
dersfor ffoods^ by mail ar express,
and satifaction ifua ran feed.

(Near the Waverly House, Northport.)

P1CTURES or all kinds, singly or io Groups,
Taken in the I tent Style nt short notice.

Stereoscopic Views of the Grounds

Hats, Caps, &c.

VIcuN of Cottage
*,

I’rhnle Par Hen, Ac.,

made nt Miorl not Ire.

W ill oile r tor the next TWO MONTHS

SPEC1AL BARGAINS'

BLOCK,

MAIN ST., just I»e1(»w American Hoick

United States Hotel, Portland, Me.

NOBBY & STYLISH HATS
FOR YOUNG

Masonic Temple,

FOR SALE.

Callery at Belfast is in IIOWKS
*

72 Main Sired, Bellast, Me.

MANSFIELD!

/

CZ)

MEN.

Gloves.

FUM. LINK OP

SEASHORE GOODS
Rl’Cll AS

z
z
&

Hammocks, Belts,

Ladies’ Gauze and Cotton
Underwear,

*
<■

Woolen Bliirts Of all si.View,

SILK & FANCY TIES,
Cuffs and Collars,

Liw Coats, Dusters, White Vests,

THE BOSS!”

The Garland Oil Stove !
IS THE WORLD’S BEST.
imi-iu>vki>

n>it ism.

R. P. STICKNEY, Belfast.

L. E. McDONALD

SPECIAL SALE.

Black and Light Colored Stiff
Wool and Straw Hats,
I

For Men’s, Boys’ and Children
**

Wear.

Having leccntly bought a LARGE ST<K’K <»f
thc Manufacturers, I am prepared to
utter stxjcial bargains. 11 ave
also a large lot of

Sample Hats!
Which will be sold at about 50 cis. on the dollar. Have also thc LARGEST Stock of
Men’*, Roys’ and Children's Clothing,
at prices lower than elsewhere.
—-A FULL STOCK Oh------

Manufacturcr and In-a lor In

HARNESSES
Rolles, Blankets, AV hips,

----- and-----

In fad, in every department of

N. W. DELANO,
HAIR DRESSER.
Next to thc American House,

-_ Belfast, Mo.

Mnin Street,

HAMMOCKS always on hand.
Jobbing done wit it Dispatch.

Belfast

Maine

And rea«1y to du GOOD WORK amt give
GOOD TRADES hi all who me in want
of niiylltiiii; in lite

MONUMENTAL

CARRIAGE LAP ROBES!

C. P. LOMBARD,

DENTIST,
-

-

MAINE

ENOCH C. HILTON,

Merchant Tai 1.0h,

Ready-Made Clothing,
Fu.rn.ish.in.g' Goods

LARGE STOCK 0l: CLOTHS,

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

WE ARE AGENTS KlR ’t ill’.

< 'archilly cut to 1st nmdo out of thc shop.

Monumental White Bronze Co.

The above Gooda nt PrlccM

Now Boston ClollM Store,

I Mease Call and we
I »<
*n«al if nl design
*
mid
sjtCCitncns of work al

11 Phenix ItOw, -

Hell'nst, Me.

(Near the *nlhls
«

Collars, Fichus,
And Laces for Trimming,
ALWAYS A SPECIALTY.

ALL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK!

MARK ANDREWS,

FANS, UCR TIES,

AND iHCALKIt IN

(Joods warranter! as represented, or money
refunded. If you arc in want of any »»( the
above goods, please call aml examine goods
and [prices, and Ire convinced that this is thc
pl^cejlo buy.

A. E. CLARK 6’ CO.’S,

Fancy Goods!

Corner Chnrrh nnd Spring Sts.,

BELFAST,

Will bet sold by tbe yard or Cut to Measure.

Wc use thc BEST of Marble, nnd do

—and —

RAZORS Put IN F1RST-CI.ASS OROER.
C.IVE ME A CAI.I..

TRUNKS, BAGS, WOOL MATS, &c.

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, WE ARE ON THE TRACK!
Shawl Straps,

go

WILL H. McDONALD, Proprietor.

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST I
1'0 IC 30 PAYS.

IMPORTANT BARGAINS 1^
Towels,
Toilet Quilts,
Bed Comforters,
Table Linens,
Napkins,
Crashes,
&c., &c

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

A. P. MANSFIELD,

Honan,)

High Street, BclIaSt, Maine.

54 Main Street, Bellast.

Masonic Temple, Belfast.

THE SEA BREEZE,

(CONNECTED HV T«l KPIIONK.)

Northport, Maine,

SWAN & SIBLEY BROS.,

Seaside Season. 1884.

I i.H. Johnson&Co.,

W. K. MORISON & CO.,
(Successors to E J. MORISON 1 CO..)

Wholesale Grocers
Receivers and Jobbers of

.loltbeis and Itelsll Ikuih-cs In

Hardware, CutLeay,

FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED.

IrOii, Paints, Oils,
------ AND-------

IMPORTERS OK

SALT.

No. 52 Main Street,
BELFAST,

Wo wish to Intlte the public to examine our stock
before iHtreiiaalng, ns wo have mode a

-

-

MAINE.

W. K. MORISON.
JOHN G. PENDLETON,
C. F. MORISON.

33. 35 and 37 FRONT STREET,

IIKLFA8T, ME.

mIwa’suLbLkt,

KslablislKMl In 1S55 by A. J. MORISON.

KAt.ru RMKKY.

Great Reduction in prices!

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
BLACK
40
4tl
46
46

Inches
Im ln s
Inches
inch<»

CAS1 INI

!

“Boss" Clothing House,
60 DAYS OlTZiTI

AMERICAN HOTEL.
WILLIAM WEEKS, Prop’r,

-

BELFAST,

-

------ 'jr,

worth 91.

OUR 12 l-2c, DEPARTMENT
CONTAINS SOME SPLENIIIII BARGAINS!
Wu carry « FULL STOCK In nnr

PRESENT TO EVERY CUSTOMER

MAINE.

(vvho buys $12 worth or more

SL.----------------

Having lately leaned this old and well-known house, I have had it thoroughly repaired and renovated, and am in a |>osiliun to give satisfaction
to the traveling public.
Belfast, situated on the Penobscot Bay, is one of lhe healthiest and
most Iteautiful places on the Maine coast, with splendid driving, hailing,
and Itoating privileges, making it a

at one purchase)

A Beautiful Clock,
In Nickel Case,

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.

DOMESTIC DEPT.

A good time piece, retails at 2.50.

Cloth for Men’s Wear!
In

New Stock of Corsets!
From 50 cts. to $2.00 per pair.

H. J. LOCKE,

J. C. THOMPSON & SON,

PRACTICAL

FURNITURE, CASKETS, CROCKERY

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Paper Hangings, A-c.

Ns. 05 Main Street, Bel flint.

Uwn Seats nnd Cottage Furniture.
39 Main Street,

C. H. SARGENT,

CORN, FLOUR, PRODUCE,

HOSIER'S-1
BUTTONS, Ac.

MILLINERY!

No. 1 City Block, Bel hist, Me.

No. 8. MAIN STRKKT, HKI.FAST, MK.

IlKAl.KR IN

R. II. COOMBS & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE DEALERS.
COTTAGE HJItNITtlRK A SPECIALTY.

Nice Flowers ani FEathers,

Ixuinpes, Easy Chairs, Camp Chairs, Hrd l/mngos,
Solid (4>mf«»rt Swing ('halm. Cail Bedsteads,
MaUruMoa Pillows, Itud llaaket ('hairs
and Rockers, Ate., &c.
We also have a la tone lino of Fringes aml Drap
ery Goods which wo art sclllng very low.

IN ALL TUK NEWKST .ml LATEST RltAltKs.

OTO STOCK
Was never In better condition, and wo anticipate
an Increase on the very largo sale-s of previous
seasons. We Shall try to allow I ar gal ns
that will make it lor the Interest ot
every customer to visit our store
before making their Summer
purchases.

H. H. JOHNSON & CO.

W. M. THAYER,

FRESH CANN KO (.00118 ANO KERRI KS.

RIBBONS IN ALL WIDTHS.

LACES, AC.,

Belfast, Me.

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

AMD

- HATS, BONNETS,

-

a noon stook ok

Provlaloas and Choice Panlly Grocer Im.

Belfast, Maine.

J. Waterman’s

We Will for the Next

FLANNEL SUITINGS

These goods we are determined to close out.
onler tn do so have markc«l them al
cost and even below.

----------- at------------

Commencing August 1st,

wide, 6Cr., regular price
wl«le, 7%c., regular prlot KT’fcr.;
wide, 87
*,<€.,
regular price fl.be;
ul.lo, $1.00, regular |»rlce #1.15;

In desirable shades, M) In. widc, at *7{<).,

jxditc treatment and

CARRIAGE WOODWORK,

DEALERS IN COAL, Arc., &c.

AND MILLINERY!

Ill order to increase thc numlx:rof reg
ular customers, who alurays receive

Special Good Trades!

AND PROVISIONS.

Fancy Goods!

FREE TO ALL!

liri |O1<HTH i\» I N< >

Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware and Jewelry.
Having recently huhliimd thc business of the
late ISAAC ALLARD, 1 have closed out the old,
and added

A MKW STOCK of Goods In my

Belfast, Me. I

To impress upon our friends and cus
tomers that We constantly

KEEP UP TO THE TIMES,
MANUFACTURE THE

FINEST

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SUITS,

Line.

PISH MARKET!

and that our

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
1N AMER1CA.

DANEY BROTHERS
Offer one of the most complete stocks of

Fresh,Smoked, Dry & Pickled
---- F I S 1 L---

Daney Brothers’ Market,

R. H. COOMBS & SON’S,

Extraordinary Offer,

Which will bu Hold nt Ui. lowest rate..

In all Its branches, promptly altutidud to, and all
work guaranteed.
TO BK FOUND IN TIIE CITY.
BRACKETS, ROOK SIIKLVK8. HAT RACKS, Wc shall endeavor to keep In Slock all thc varieties
TOWEL RACKS, kc.
of KltKSII FISH tho scano 11 affords, all of which
will be sold al living pricers.
WILLOW CHAIRS aml KOCK KUS Very Cheap.
Orders from any Direction filled Promptly.
Ila by Carriages, ('ribs, ( radles, Ac.
Prompt attention given to orders from NorthCurtain. Roles and. X.axxx'broq.ulxxs.
port, ell her by by mall or express.
EXTENSION PILLOW All AM HOLDERS, Arc.
REMEMBER TIIE PLACE.
All gtssls delivered tn tho City frkkofoiiargk,
MODKRATK OHARGica for delivering out of city.
if In want of any thing tn tho FURNITURE
LI NR call at
70 Main Street,

We simply make this

stay- REMEMBER TIIE PIWCE,

J.

WATERMAN'S

“Boss” Clothing House,
(Sign of the dressed man,)

75 & 77 EXCHANGE ST.,

Church Street, Belfast, Me.
Null flour to Court, House, Sign of Big Fish.

BANGOR, ME.

bEA WHACK.
Erum Greenland’s icy nnMinlains,
Oh, never look so shy;
The flag that braved a thousand years,
Good-bye, sweetheart, good-bye.

No Man, Woman or Child
In Northport or Belfast need suffer

from any
When the Sun is sinking d<»wn,
Tbe young maid in airy gown
Sils at the window waiting for her beau, beau,
beau,
She is nut long sitting there
Or from any trouble that la cattsod by them.
Till her “feller” doth appear,
And together to a cream saloon they go, go, Poor Blood, Jxms of Appetite, Sick Hem!ache,
Sickness of the Stomach, Fainting S|»rlls, Dlxxlgo.
ness, Pain across the Back, Itrawlng 1h
*wn
Pahl,
|tot-id Inr to femaleM. anly
**
K
and High Colored
••All we like sheep,” sang the soprano,
Urine, Scrofula, Kalt Rheum, Pimples, Blotches,
And on lhe wrinkled fate of Hannah
l/osa of Hair, Premature Kahbiess, as well as
Apireared a frown. "All wc like sheep/
*
Rheumatism, (which la only a bbsal disease), csit
Echoed the bass in chest notes deep.
be cured by tbe use of
And frown became a perfect »cowl.
When from the chorus came a howl
“All we like sheep/
*
the love of truth
Instilled in Hannah's soul in youth,
Spoke out: ** No! Sam nor me don’t cat
Never a mouthful of sheep meat.
All we likes pork, they might ha’ said,
Thia Is not to be confounded with many nf tho
And hit the nail right on the head?
*
so-eallod Sarsaparilla
,
*
but is mndc from a form it la,
Bub “We like sheep havt gone astray"
written by one «»f the most eminent physicians ot
Unheard by Hannah was that day.
Maine, the late Wm. H. Brown, M. !>., a gen ticman well known to sciontlfie men at homo as well
as sbroi<l. Tiie following well known nnd reliable
BT TIIE BARS.
residents of Maine aml Massachmselta are given
as reference, and have
cured of various
They Blood in the evening’s gloaming,
troubles by It:
Down by the pasture bars,
And with a look of soft contentment
Cromwell, lion. Win. A., R<». Berwick.
Gazed up at the peeping stars;
Arnold, Perry, l*nllen Offltinr, Bnngor.
No word broke in on the stillness
Bass, lion..I. I'., ltsng<
*r
<’omiii<’t<-l:tl.
1 hat spread o’er thc fields around,
BntLcrs, II., be van I.
Save the twitter of birth in the tree-tops
Brackett, Mrs. C. P., Hermon.
Or the whistle of quail on lhe ground.
Browning, V. 8 , Levant.
In her eyes of a rich brown color,
Brown, fl. Walter, Deputy Rhrrlfl, Bnngor.
Was a look of sweet Content,
Baird, John, Spring Hl., Bangor
And he gazed softly upon her features
Briggs, Mrs., wife of County Com. Hudson.
As toward each other they bent;
Brady, Mace
Co., Publishers, “ Blue A Gray.”
And thus they Mood in the gloaming
(Jobem, l>r., Pros|»ect.
Under the throldring stars
Cottndl, R. W., Charles St., Bnngor.
But no word by either was spoken
Church, Win., l/'vant.
Ai they stood by tbe pasture bars;
Curtis, F. A., Boot and Shoe Dealer, Bangor.
Yet many a pair has been silent
Cobb, Ezekiel, Trader, llam|>den Rond, Bangor.
As the one that was then, I trow,
Donahue, <lcn. M. T., Old State I louse, Boston.
_ For he was a Norman draft-horse
Dunton, U. 11., Ilam|slun.
And she was a brindle cow.
Emerson, Isaiah, Ham|»don.
Fanner, A. J., Garland.
Fessenden, Caleb, Odlln Road, Bangor.
THE BATHER.
Gcrrisli, Rev. T., Pine Rt. Church.
Gilman, Jos., Proprietor Burlington Ei press,
1 list to the patter of waves,
tlnrnsey, F. A., B. It It. St/
*amaldp
(>».
1 list lo her laugh of glee,
<1 lover, Mr., Hidden.
And dream about beauteous coral caves
IlnU'liings, C. L., Water Works, Bangor.
r\nd sirens beneath the sea.
Hathorn, Mrs. Chas., Pine St., Bangor.
I imagine I see her put,
Hathorn, Lewis, Restaurant, Bangor.
In a manner free and I»o1«lt
Hathaway, Mrs. C. If., Walter Street, Bangor.
In the ocean her dainty sandaled foot,
Hanscomb, Dr., Brewer.
To see if tbe water’s cold.
Johnson, Wm. A., Clothing Dealer, Bangor.
Knight, l>. K., Trader, Garland.
1 dream of her shimmering hair,
I^mibanl, O. !>., Trailer, South Stetson.
And her little snowy hand.
Loring, A. B.,3R Mercantile Square, Bangor.
And the half-forgotten, free-from-care,
Ix»avrnscllcr, A. I*., Holden.
Dear hours 5|>cnt on the strand.
Mann, A. J., Dole A’ Fogg’s Mill, Bangor.
Once more I lead her al>out
McKenna, John, High St., Bangor.
In the tossing, foamy main.
Oaks. L. U., Tra<lcr, Garland.
•
•••••
a
Patterson, Chas , Engineer, Bangor.
But my vision is quickly put to rout,
Prescott. C. C., Wholttaalo Furniture Dealer.
And my bosom filled with pain,
Perkins, William, Wholesale Fish Dealer.
As I wake to the merry cries,
Rice, Mrs. M. G., Bangor.
All coming with wondrous vim
Riggs, Richard, Cushing Co., Boston.
From the bath room, and I realize
R'tgers, Mr., Box Maker, Brewer.
They’re washing my brother |itn.
Sweet, John, cx-Soldier, Exeter.
Smith, Mrs. Mary, Brewster.
Tibbetts, I. W., M. !>., Stetson.
’SPACIALLY JIM.
Tibbetts. A. K., Clifton,
Thomas, lion. It. B.t Treasurer Prnoltsmt Co.
I wus mighty good lookin’ when I wus young,
Thompson, Henry, Common Council, Bangor.
Pert, an’ black eyed and »lim,
Warren, W. II., Rangir Wood <?•»., Bnngor.
With fellera a-courtin’ me Sunday nights,
Webelcr, John, Salesman for A. G. Smalley fc
'Spacially Jim.
Co., Boston.
The likeliest one of ’em all was he,
Wilson, Ruel, Jr., Trailer, Routh Levant.
Chipper, an’ han’som’, an’ trim,
What this has done for these gentlemen and
But 1 tossed up my head an
* made fun o’ the
ladies It will do for you.
crowd,
’Spacially jim.

Kidney, Liver or Blood Disease.

BROWN'S SARSAPARILLA.

Brown’s Sarsaparilla

] said I hadn’t no ’pinion </ men,
An’ 1 wouldn’t take stock in him I
But they kept up a-cumin' in spite u’ my talk, la for sale at all »»f tho h-adlng drug stores In the
'Spacially Jim!
stale, and If you purchase It, give It n faithful trial
aml If It
not sin all claimed, you can get y<inr
I got so tired o’ havin’ ’em roun’,
money beck at place of purchaso. It Is a sunt cure
(’Spacially Jim!)
for any Kidney IHseasc.
I made up my mind I’d settle down
An’ take up with him.
SMITH, DOOLITTLK Ac SMITH, Boston, N.
E. Agents;COOK, KVKHKTTA PKNNELL, FortSo we wus married one day in church,
land, Agents for Maine; ARA WARREN fc CO.,
Twas crowded full to tbe brim;
Druggists, Bangor, Proprietors.
Twas the only way tu get rid of ’em all,
'Spacially Jim.
For sale by all Druggists.

EXCURSIONS 1
STEAM ER

AC JLIDIJL,
CAPT. I.. L. LOR It,
Can be chartered U» take small part ins any whore
In Penolscot Bay and vicinity at
reasonable rates.
Thc engine of the steamer has been thoroughly
repaired, nnd is now In flrst-closa condition. Shu
will steam abeut in mllcM
*
nn hour.
For terms and particulars apply to

CHAS. J. BCRGK88, Malinger,
llayfonl Block, ('liurrh St.. Belfast, Me.

HOTELS,

PREBLE HOUSE,
Portland, Mo.
Enlargest from tho ancient mansion of Comrondore Preble, of naval tame, and now known as
one of ths last hotels In the city.

OTTAWA HOUSE,
Cushing’s Island, Me.,
The *• OTTAWA " Is Situate.I In the centre of
lhe island on elevated ground, over 100 fhrl above
lhe level of the sea, coromandlns extsnslve and
charmlng views—(wan, hnrber ami city. A roomimalalos XM) gticsls. Open from Juno 2K

M. S. GIBSON, Prop.,
Portland, me.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
My Outage on Gridin street is fur sale. Il
is one of the licst, anti finest located in Northport. For particulars enquire of Job Collett,
Bnngor, or write to me
s. i. ABBorr.
Waterville, Me.

NORTHPORT PAVILION

New England House
C. II. CKOSBT, Proprietor,

13KCKAST,

-

-

N4I£.

AND SKATINC RINK,
JORDAN W. COOMBS, Prop.,

Zul^rsry <fe Hack eta'bls coxxxxectsdL

SO. SHORE, NORTHPORT, ME.
Ol’KN DAY AND EVENING.
ADMISSlON, 20 CTS. SKATKS, 10 CTS.

Nsrltlx tlxs House.

MUSIC MON., WED. & SAT. EVEN’GS.

Cottages to Let!
Beautifully silunicd on SOUTH SHORE.
Mny l»c had for thc week ItrfitfC mid for
caiHp-inccting Week.
Apply to N. MANSFIELD, on the premises, or to
A. 1’. MANSFIELD,
Masonic Temple, Belfast.

VINALIIAVEN ANB BANGOR.

Steamer May yield,
CAirr. FAHNBWORTH.

Will lewvo Vlnalliavon fbr Bangor every Saturday,
at 7 A. M., touching at ('astlne, at

Parties desiring to s|»end a short vacation on
tbe sea coast can <1«» no better than lo come to
Belfast which Is so pleasantly situated on Penob
scot liny, aml »> easily ri‘acl»<sl by l»oat or rail.
Writs f«»r a|torlftl rates.

OCEAN HOUSE,
So. Shore Avenue,
Northport Cam|>-Grounds Maine
*

A. P. BENNER. Proprietor.

Northport nt 12t3O,

Board by the Day, Week or Season.

Northport nt Noon,

Stabling, Board ini; & Baiting

aml Belfast at 1 P. M. lbdurnlng, leaves Bangor
for Vlinditavvii. Mondays at U A. M., touching al
at Belfast at 1 P. M., and tiie oilier landings on
thc rlvor each way.
Freight taken al fair rates.

Eor HORSES, at the Stable connected with

the House.
The Steamer can be chartered foi Excurslons any
day except Mondays and Hat unlays.
F«»r (briber particulars cm|iilro of Howard Co
nant, Belfast, <»r
(Sabbathday Hsrlstr,)
IhLF-SRORo, Mairs.
K. F. WAI.KEH. Mnnnger.
O|»cn for summer visitors. Newly furnished:
VINA1AIAVEN. ME.
beautiful scenery: romantic drives; yachting and
tlshlng unexcolleil; IcrniS
to f 14 per week.
Rtrjimcn«of the Bnngor Jt Bar Harber Rtesuntioat
Co. make regular landings at Islesbero. For parAVKRIbl. & SMITH, rrop’rs.
tlculnrs aend for circulars.
J. H. RYDER.

SEASIDE HOUSE,

SO. SHORE CAFE,

ICE CREAMS a Specialty.
AI-SO FRUIT & confectionery.

A CHOICE SUPPLY OF CIGARS.
1'artles, largo or small, supplied al short notice
with Ice Cream, nt the <Mfa, or at their oottagP
*'

HOWARD * FOSTEll,

HOUSE CARPENTERS.
------ AND-----

DEALERS IN LUMBER.
Foot of Main Street, opposite L. A. Knowlton A*
t>».'s Store,
BELFAST,
MAINE.

LIVERY & BOARDING
STABLE!
Northport Camp-Ground.

KATAHD1N IRON WORKS
----- IS TUK------

for August anti September. This year is an exoentlon. No smoke, no dust, and every one should
take nd vantage of this. Invallda should at least
spend one month at theSll.VER LAKE HOTEL.
It is now oi»en aml retitte«l. thoroughly overhaulotl,
Ac., new iMMits. canoes, buck beards, homes and
saddles, and tellable gultlcs always at band j fishing
aml gaming nnsarMtwI. Mineral water fPesh
from the spring dally. A good table and tbe best
beds to be foil nd ln the State, aml the guests of lhe
Silver I>ako may rely that no pains will be Spared
to inert all favors asked for. For information of
thc same, semi tor circular or address

11. E. CAPEN, Manager,
K.

1. WOKKS, MK.

GREEN MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

BAR HARBOR, MA1NK,
Team always in readiness to take parlies to
*
the Bluff, Mt. Percival, Saturday Cove, SpiritII. W. CHASE,
•
Proprietor.
ual Grounds at Temple Heights, Belfast, or
Tills new aml finely appointed house, situated on
the summit of Green Mountain, baa Just been cotnany point of interest in the locality.
ploted and opened for the s|»eclftl aoconnnndatlon
We have a Good Stock of
of summer tourists. Situated on tho highest point
of land on the coast.lt has a broad and picturesque
panorama, the beauty of which la said to be unsurpnssoil in thn world. The most interesting )*oints
witliln a range of a hundred miles arc brought into
And can furnish you a
scorning proxlmlty by tbe |»owerful telescope In
the tower <»f tho hotel. There 1s no graitder sight
Itt tho world than sunrise as seen from this house.
By netting a good table, hunted with all the luxurlos of the Mason, and served by |*olite anti atten
tive waiters, the proprlctorhoues to satisfy bls
Stable at lAtnd Entrance to Grounds.
numerous tourist patrons. Tiie traln of the moontain railway stojs hem two and one-half hours for
dinner. A train nr rites at 5.35 P. M., and returns
nt 7 V> A. M.. for tl»o accommodation of those who
desire to remain over night. Special attention
Orders may l>c left at the Hotel or at thc paid hi dinner parties, and parties remaining over
night to ace tbe sunset and sunrise.
Postoflicc.

Horses, Carriages, Harnesses, &c.,

GOOD TEAM at a REASONABLE RATE.

TWOMBLY BROTHERS, Propr’s.

